UD
Dispensers

◼

One of the most economic
single-use packages for
liquids, creams, gels, pastes

◼

Provide excellent barrier
protection (long shelf life)

◼

Compatible with most liquid
and semi-liquid products

◼

Easy to open yet tamper
evident

◼

Pinpoint directional flow
from a variety of tip
configurations

◼

Sizes ranging from 0.25ml
to 90ml (3 fluid ounces)

◼

Film material available in
clear, and white

◼

In-line decoration: hot foil
stamping

◼

See your products through
the clear film material

◼

Available is small quantities
as well as high volume
applications

1201 Springwood Avenue ◼ Unit 4
Asbury Park, NJ 07712

UD Dispensers have been the workhorse of unit-of-use packaging
for many different liquid and semi-liquid products. UD Dispensers
provide excellent barrier protection, allow for pinpoint directional
dispensing, are easy-to-open, look attractive and are extremely cost
effective.
Made from .006” (6 mil) high barrier plastic, these unique
containers are compatible with most liquid products and provide a
shelf life greater than many similar packages. These tube hybrids
are available in package sizes from 0.25ml to 30ml (1 fluid ounce)
and can be filled with products whose viscosity range from water to
toothpaste.
UD Dispensers, available in clear and white or plastic, can be
decorated on both sides with eye-popping hot stamp imprinting.
The directional flow, accomplished with an orifice-reduced seal,
allows for accurate and un-messy dispensing.
UD Dispensers have always been a staple medium for sampling
almost any type of liquid product. The ability to see your product
through our clear saran gives samples a dimension that other
packages, such as foil pouches, cannot. And, UD Dispensers are
economically available in small quantities so even a limited
promotion can be effectively supplemented with samples.
Whether for sampling or for single-use applications, consider the
UD Dispenser the next time you require unit-of-use packaging.
Please call us, (732) 739-9100, to learn more about this
extraordinary unit-dose package.
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